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Homne Missions.
SHEET JIARBOUR.

MRx. ED1TOIx,--
At your request I beg to subloin a

descriptive and ltistorical sketceh of SiL11EET
HARBOuR and viciinity.

Sheet Hlarbour is one of those beauti-
fal and capacious havens for -svhiehi Nova
Scotia is so distinguished. To gi1ve aln
idea of its size, it «xtends about S miles
intand', 'vith an averaave breadth of about
a muile. It is situniteti Ihet'eeni 50 aud
60 miles to the Eastward of Hialifax;
and is navigable for vessels of any ton-
nage up to its ver yhead. It receives
the waters of three ivers-the East. Ri-
vrer, the 'North W'est River, and the WYest
River. The first of these riscs soincwhere
inear St £Mary's, and, aflier crossing, the
New Guysborouigl Road, enupties itselt'
into the l-larbourabout a mile and a haîf
froni its hcad, after a tuinultuions course
cDf upwards of 30 miles. Thtis bea-atiful
streani is settled only for about i miles.
But the list honiestead of any, einence
is the residence of Alexander Friser,
Esq. The Alpine position of' titis plea-
santly situated habitation attracts the no-
Ece of the traveller froin atàr. Four
liiles farther Up is the settiemient ofILocliaber, eoniprising 5 fhiixilie.i. Fcwe%
%iits iii ilature can rival the secierv'
tÏat adorns each bauLk of this river for
the first two miles. To describc these
Cauted -would reqire a more experi-

êle Pen thanl mine. I eali ouly re-
Cord the impression prduced on1 myi own
ind duringr a stroîl aloug its niiarg,,in on

a heautiful eveniug i the autiimu of
18-54.

The North West River bias its risc
somnewhere near the setticaxent of' Mus-
iqiodloboit. About 3 miles from its moutth
it expands itself so as to constitute a
chain of Lakes extending for a distance
of 3 iflcs-beautified on the one side by
the hand of industry and the abodes of
men-adorned on thxe other by an ab-
rupt and elevated range of woody 'his.
This chain of Lakes termiinates at a dis-
tance of soine 1.50 yards from the head
of the 1larbour. Across this narrow and
roekIy declivity, Ilthe waters of the ri-
ver," when swollen by melting vernal
snows, or autuninal rains, rush -vitli the
mos, stupendous violence and rapidity,
and with a noise thet can be hecard mites
on:.

The M'est River is a streainlet of very
humble pretensions.

Sileet H-arbour was first settled about
70 year ago ly cotupanies of thle 33rd
'aidà 42nd Regi»ents. These rceeived
grants of land froin Government as a re-
«Ward for iiwilitary services. .4t the tune
of their arrivai. thero were two fainifies
residing in the place-one of the name
of LydhirdI-tlie naiae of the other 1
have forgotteii. At this time Mr Lydi-
ard had a Sawmuill-the first ever ereet-
cd iii the place. A few years later this
infant coinununity received, valuable ac-
cessions by the arrivai. of the Lowes,
Fraqers and Curries, and others from,
Scotlanld, and the Halls froni England
(the latter about the year 179f). A
considerable proportion of these emi-
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grants arc stili living~: and.bath they and
their descendants stili occupy a promi-
nent position in Ihe community-a posi-
tion to whicli they are well entitled,
either on account of their industry and
intelligence, or for their piety.

The late Bey Duncan R1ss, of the
West River, Pictou, 'vas the first Pres-
byterian clergynen that visitcd Sheet
Liarbour. This was about 50 years ag,,o.
1 believe the late Mr Grahtam of Stewi-
acke -vas thenext. Aiter this tbcywere
supp)Iie(l for some time bv a ininister froni
the Chiureh of Scotland of the namne of

Yon.Abomt 30 years ago the Rey
Mr Sprott of iMusquodoboit begani ta pay
Sheet li-arbour and adjacent Settlements
an occasioiial visit-whieli lie lias conti-
nucd to do to the present day. But
during the ]ast 15 years other labourers
in the mission field have traverscd thefe
Sliores, and I can certify that the lapse
of years lias flot obliterated the remem-
brance of their services.

With respect ta the prosptcis of our
Churchi alonc, tliose shores it is diflicult
ta speak. ~iliere are about 35 iPresby-
terian fainilies at Sheet Harbour; about
10 more at Taylor's f-leid and Pape's
Harbour (10 miles ta the Mest), and
about 14 at Quaddy and vicinity (14
miles ta the East)-about 60 faniilies in
ail. These would require tlie constant
labours of a minister; and werc they sa
su 1)plied, thçre ean be littie uoubt that
tlie adherents of aur Churcli woffl' in-
crease. lIn addition ta the Presbyterians
tliere arc a few Roman Catholie and
Episcopalian families at Sheet liarbour.
But I believe that bath united constitute
a minority af the population.

TIRe soil of those settlements, thougli
racky, is far from being, barren or un-
productive. Bathi at LShecet Ilarbour
and Quaddy, those who carefuily attend
ta its culture raise aood crops bath af
liay and grain. While at Beaver Har-
bour and CSalmon River thiere are farms
and fields af surpassiïng beauty. Natliing
can cxceed the ric/iûess of the verdinre
by whicli these settiements are beautifi-
ed during the summer months. In the
autumn af 1854, wlien the fields thraugh-.
out the counties of Pictau and Colches-
ter wcre scorched and withered ta sucli

an extent that, in some instances, people.
1wcre conipcfled ta, send their cattle to>
the ivoods, the fields along these shores
afforded the most luxuriant pasturage.
But still the soit is sa, roc1-y as ta ren&r
the cultivation af it extremely difficult.

It inay pcrhaps be proper ta say saine-
thing respecting the state of praclical
Inly. 0f, course it is defective. But it
is nccessary ta bear in mind that even in
yaur oldest congregations, that have had
the Services ai a stated ministry for al-
Most a centurV, there is too mucli spiri-
tuai deadness, as well as instances afo-
sitive -%viekedness and inimorality. L t
flot the God-fearing'r and the piaus at
Shieet I-arbour then bcecither surprised
or discouraged Nvlien they hiear af Ilsine
and crimes" committed amangst tliem.
And it is but due ta aur adhercnts in tbis
section af the mission field ta say that,
in proportion ta their advantzgcs, tlie
state af' practical piety among them wili
compare favourably witli ather sections
of aur Chutrchi.

As Sheet Harbour is anc of the mast
comniodiaus, it is also anc af the most
bea w'iful Ilarbours tlhat this Province
can boast ai. lIn this respect, it is no
exaggcration ta say tliat it is not exeîl-
ed cithler yMalione Bay or the Ilar-
bours ai Halifax and Shelburne. 0f
course, the two former arc more ixm,ýrov-
cd by Art. But the pridc af Shieet
Harbour is, that it owes the Most af its
charnis ta, the bountiful hand af -Nature.
A sheet af watcr, broad and deep,
Ench; ir-clad shore does lie betwecn;
Whi e murrn'ring streams, and mauntains

Steep,
,ay yearly, day by day, be seen.

The sounding shore of oceau wide
Rcniinds the traveller, far from home,
Of that more distant shore whose tide
Reccives us in the world ta corne.
Those woody hilis nnd sunny vales
A nieek and graceful aspect wcar :
Those ships, inipelcd by sumniner gales,
Adorn the prospect far and near.

1 would just add that the Preshyteri-
ans at Slieet Harbour have furnislied
theinselves witli a neatly-finishied place
afi warshi p. *Wlin 1 preached there,
the atten dance waould average about 90.

reý ROBERT GRANT.
-April 14, 1856.
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Foreig(,n Missionls.
,NEW IIEBRIDES.

LETTE RS FRO'M M1%RS. GEDDIE.
WVe subjoin cstracts of a letter frei

Mrs Geddie to tîje Rev James Waddell,'
brought by the saine conveyance as the
late letters frouiàMr Gedldie-

LETTERS AND G0ODS FROM 1103E.
It is a -- ry long tinte sunce I have

heard a wvord fro1m you You have no
doubt written us, but alas! vour letters
have xiot reached us. The«hast letters
we hiad front you were written in Octo-
ber last; and they wvere very old -vhîen
they reached us. A vesse) arrived hiere
from Nova Scotia, but sbe liad nothilla
for us but aur Sydney supplies. Haa
the boxes frorn Nova Scotia been ini Syd-
ney she -%ould. have brouglht them. .1
hiope nothing bas happenedto them, for
'me are in great need of clothingr for our
poor people.C

We feel very grateful to the friends of
the cause iwho have so generousiy con-
tributed of their means for these poor
people. I can assure you that th e cloth-
ing fornnerly sent wvas mucli vaiued by
thien. 1 often feel deep regret ivhen I
ask a poor native, why he or she bas not
been at church, and they answer, I
have no garment, and I arn asharncd te
corne."

DAILY LABORS.
I have been -very busy ail day cuttung

out g-arnients for those who live in dis-
tant villages, and who cannet corne to
churcli forý want of clothing. M.Ny dear
sister, Mrs Inglis, bas sparýed me two
pieces5 of print out of lier own stock,
which Nvill help te cover them. until we
<'et Our Own. 'Xre have been obliged to
Mr and Mrs Inglis for rnany things of
which ive were out, they happily having
recejvcd ail their boxes front home. Z

1 cati assure you it is very tiresome
work in this clinrate to sit and teacli all
day. I eaU1 Monday (to-day) my own
day, but I do little for inyscîf. 1 have
been engaged, all day preparing work for
the teachers' wives who live at a distance.
I have eut out and tacked fifteen or six-
teen garments, Leside attending te do-
niestie duties, and a meeting fo inging
in the afternoon. To-morrow the 'no-
men of the place corne te sew. Often as
many as tbirty attend, and it keeps me
very busy te kceep them ail going. On
Wednesday 1 eut and tack, and meet
the fernahe teachers' class in the after-

noon. On Thursdlay the wornen again
corne to sew, aud on Friday 1 have the
teachers wivt.s froin a distance. In the
afternocn there is a publie service. Sa-
tur(lay 1 devote tu rny houseliold (ities.
So you sec -we, have net tinie to bc lotie-
soine. This is the place to cure einui.

VISITING.

In April wve visited Urneteli (a part of
our district about five miles distant) and
speut two weeks among the people. We
have a Sanioan teacher settied there.-
I-le and the people have buflit a nice, lime
cotta"e for us. We spend, a pleasant,
and, '1 trust, flot unprofitable time among
thern. I accompanied Mr Geddie for
the first tinie to a village in the heart of
the island, one of our outstations. We
biac t'vo rude palanquins made in which,
te carry me and the children. We left
TJmcteh at daylight: with a large party of
men and(i omen. The road, if it de-
scrved the name, ivas lbr a great part of
the way alongy the edge of a mountain
torrent. Sometirnes we were creeping
aiongc the edge of a stecp bank and hold-.

ing obyhe ereepers that hung in fes-
toons over our heads, at other tintes
climinau over huge boulders over ivhich
the angry torrent was dashing with the
greatcst uy-n aandescending, a
precipice over ivhich it ivas frightfui to
look. Yet I would flot have missed that
journey for a great deal. The beautiful
-%ild scenery of rocks, torrents, splendid
ifflle waterfalls, and the -va-rions and
beautifuil ferns, creepers, &c., were a per-.
fect feast to the eye. Our party added
ziot a little to the scene. Mr Geddie was
before (uhup as we say here) with tw0&
able meni to assist him over the mostdif-
ficuit places, after tlîem, your humble.
servant. in a palanquin borne by six or.
eiglît nien, and twice that number fol-
loiving to relieve then, and ail singi(noen
as ioud as they were able. (Naýtives_ a -
wvays sirng when they are carrying a bur-
den.) Aaterward came Miss Ebizabeth
and Master John Williams in the same
style. The natf'ves ware most attentive
ta me during the joretwo or three

gcoing before to brea f any branches
that micaht corne in contact with my bon-ý
net. IÏ'ow they managed to carry me
over sucli a road I do not know, but tJtey
would not aliow me to geL out. Since
this visit the people have sueceeded in
making a prettygrood road. The people:

18563.
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are ail busy in diffcrent pans.. of our dis-
trict in inaking roads for our conveni-
ene. They have donc this of tlieir own
Irc will. W1e neyer even inentioned
sucb a thing to theni.

The Uineteh people wcre deligted to
have us aniongr thein, and did cvery thi ng-
in their poevr to make us coinfortable.
While we were there the people colleet-
cd and dluçr and planted a largTe taro
plantation for us. We knew not'?îing of
it until tlic chiefs sent for us te go and
see the taro tops, that had been collected
froni the different lands te plant in it.

The old chief Paulo was very anxious
te accept a large plantation of taro
nearl ripe froin hini, but ive did flot

tikit rgtot do se, as the people haNPe
donc se iuel1 for us. When our pecopie
at Anelig-aubat heard what the Unîetehi
people wvere deing for us, they ivere quite
alarined lest we should remain altorrethcr.
at ijieteli, and wlien %ve returneâ thev'
were greatly (lelighted, and crowdcd to
welcome us home. There is flot nearly
se muchi foed here as at Umieteh. TI.he
land there is mueh more fertile and more
easily Nworked. Here the land is gene-
:rally poor and bard te dig. The people
here arc gecrally fishermien, whi le the
Umech pleople are agriculturists.

J4ast -%veek we iî»turned froni Anania,
where we had been spcnding a week
with our dear friends Mr and Mrs InglYis,
or rather 1 should say, I hia-. been spend-
ing a week ivith Mrs Inglis, for oar grood
busbands were visitinc the outstatîons
together, and I with t&xchibjdren staid
with Mrs Inglis.
CIIAJILOTTE AN'S RETURN TO SOUTIL

SEAS.
You 'will perhaps be surprised to learn

that we hiave ivritten te Charlotte te
corne eut te us. She has again and agrain
expressed an earnest wishi te coie 'and
assist in teaching the heatlien, anil aftcr
much thoughlt and prayer for direction
we have theought it our duty te send for
bier. Our excellent asseciate, Mr Inglis,
-%hose opinien we highly value, quite ap-
proves of the step we have taken. We
feel more decply every day the trial of
being separated frein our dear ebjîdren.
We ý-.so think it wbuld be a gtreat risk
fer Charlotte te go te so colda climate
as Novra Setia, as she is flot very robust.
She ean be very useful here. It is im-

possble for me te g-ive as mucli attention
tthe instruction of the young lfeinales

as they require, without neglecting my
ewn farnily; but if dear Charlotte vere,

hiere, WC ceuld betwccn us condutct a
large boarding seheol. Tuie yeung men
ive lave eiployced as teachers do cern-
paratîvely little good if they have net
suitable wives; and both Mrs inglis and
inyscîf flnd that the girls wlho have been
in our beardirîg schools niake 1by far the
rnost efficient teachers.

EXPECTEI) MISSIONAltI S.
I trust that long ere this the new

brethren are on tlîeîr way te us. I hope
they are net waiting for the "1Johin Wil-
hinîs." If thcy do it liill be a long, tinie
ere ive sec thein.
SUPPLIES FOR TIIE MISSION FÎMILIES

Yen will wish te knew how -%ve are in
regard te the necessaries of Efe. I amn
thankful te Say we are net leduced te
the saine straits as we were, during the
flrst years. of' our residence bore. ZDOur
expenses in Sydney during the last twe
Years have been very gyreat, owving io the
enormous prices of evcrything. This
year they are even more than, hast. Our
fleur conts us this year £2 2s. stg. per
100 lbs. It is flot easy te say what our
average ex Penses are, -,hfile prices are
se lluctuatingy in the colony; but wve
think our present salary suflicient, or it
will be se when prices are more settled.
Our expenses have been i~bove our sala-
ry for twe or three years. la former
v'eais ive were net able to expend the
wvhole, net that we had niore than we
needed, but because we could net pro-
cure what we really wanted, and we sut'-
fered in censequence. 'fic head of the
Sandal wood establishment would net al-
low his vessels te bring us oui, supplies,
neithier would hie Seis' us a mouthfful of'
food, but Providence provided for us.-
Often have I baked tlic last etf our fleur
as I thoug.bt,, but before we hiad used it,
a veslwudcone, in and spýare us a
littie. A Scotciman wbo was iii lis cmn-
ployîuent ofteii sent us a share of his
sinait rations, and received ilt treatinent
f.-ui bis employer for se doin'r. We
lad native food, i. e., tare, anI this is
very geod; but we could net have sub-
sisted long upen it without 1081i1g Our
strengthi. Bi.z yenu must net thiiniz'that
I am coniplainaing. Oh ne, these dark
days are past, and dark- indeed they
were, when the peeple wvcre ail in hea-
thenisin, and the foreigners hiating us be-
cause they ceuld net be as wicked as be-
fore we came, andi we ourselves duil and
discourag-ed. But a brig'ûter (lay 110w
shines upon Aneiteuni. Pray, my dear
friends, that the bearns thkat are chasing

June.
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away the dlarkiess oi this onve henight-
ed land, inav extend their lrgins
until ail the i-Iands of this grotnp. yea of
these seas, rejoice ii the liglîIt of the g-os-

Wec ibre engaged in a great ani re-
sponsible work, iny dear fÉriends, and 1
trust you often pray that Nve ni) be
strcngîhtleiied fbr it. W~hile ive hope arA
believe that thierc is anl iniward change
in maily of, these people, wve sec ac î'erv
decidedl outward inîproveînen t. not on]ly
in thieir personal appearance, but in tlieir,
bouser, &e. At neariv ail oui'outstations
thev are building 1iinec sclîool-houses.-
Sevei'al of tle principal chiefs have lieu
plasteredl cottages. ['le Mission primi-
ses aie inipî'oving' in app earanc:e. Be-
side our own hoube, our boys and girlb'
bouses, Mr G.'s study, (just finishied and
detaclied from the bouse), the Printing
Office, Siîneoua's bouse, ani our new
churcli, there are four otîeî' lime biouscs,
belonging to our chiefs and others. Our
chief', Nohioat, lias lîad a neat lime cot-
tagre built for him near us. Very soon
lime bouses wiil become ail the fashiion,
as these people are fond of imitating ail
they sec; inîany of tbeîn have corallcd
vaiks leading to their bouses in imîitationî
of ours.

OCTOBER 15, 18-55.
As tiiere is a vessel here îîoi gboingy to

Sydney, Nve giadly erubrace the Loppor-
tunity of sending letters to oui' dear
friends. Since writin.( the irst part of
this letter we have ail been -%vel 1, wvitli
the exception of Mr' Gcddie, wlîo lias
iately had fbyer and ague. I-le iras v'cry
uniweil f'or tbi'ee weeks, but 'tie is now
goi-g about agaiii. Ilad %we liad Quininie
h e 'vould probably have biad nothiiig
more tliî two or three sliglît tuiin,, but
ire were unf'ortunatclv ouît. This is a,
most valuable medici;ic bore, and one
ive siîould aiways have a good supply of'
1 ain sori'y to say ire are out of ail the
nuost usei' 'l niedicines.

Since the first part of' ny lettcî' -%ras
ivritten xre have visited our outstations
tîvice. WVe have also visited oui' feilow
laborers Mr and Mî's Inglis. Thev have
a very îiee place, and as inany buildiiîgr
as we bave; but they livo on a flat, andi
tbeii' station dous îlot look so well as
ours. They icf't uis laýt Friday, aftcî'
sPending a few days with us.

I have two littie' rnotherless infants to
look after, the one is the inf'ant of' a 'ro-
man irbo lived beside us. She died ivhien

lier' balie iras oniv tliî'ee day's 01(1. The
othlc'iild is fi'oîii oiîe of oui' outstations.
We hiave hiad it bî'ouglit boere f'or the bc-
nelit otf tbe goaCt's i'ilk. 'Mrs Inglis lias
two littie chudiem under lier caî'e too.
One is miotherless, and tieezuother of' the
otlier iras iii a, lon.r tinie, and î%vben she
recovered il e 'otifà flot nurise lîci' babe.
fl the ,lays ot' lieatlienisni motherless
infants. ivitl feiw exceptions, wrr put to
tlcath and e:aýs inco tue sea ivith thieir
înotii cs.

You ivill be sori'î' to leara thiat wer
have not yet i'eccive(l the boxes f'rom,
Nova Seotia. We have îîot hiad an ai'-
rival fî'om Sydney since May. WVe do,
not know even %vliether they arrrýed

Qfl ntle colony or not. We are

haveý paî'ted ivith ail of our own that ive
can spaî'c, and soîne indeed tbat ire can-
not ireli spare.

We bave been expecting a visit frorn
the Bishop of New Zealand for some
finie. Ife iront to Engflawl' two years

ag.We baw some time ago that lie had
let't in bis neir niissionary vessel for New
Zeaand, anci lie bas biial timesincethen,
to bave ari'ivedl in the colony, and visit-
ed thle Islands - buit perhaps hie wili not
visit this yeaî' as bie lias been so long
aivav fî'oin bome, althii w~hen lie Ieft,
hie inltenided to Vis'ît the %lsanids intedi-
ately on h*s return.

he ieiv Mission on -Mare lias suffer-
ed a sevre shîock iii the death of Mrs
Creagli. Slie dîed of the effects of a
cold after a feir days illness. When
beî'e iii the -Johni 'Wiliianis" slie 'vas
the pi.cturie of licaith. She iras a, very
sulmerior ironian. DLuring the fev days
I liad the pleasuî'e of seein,,- lier, 1 be-
caille quite atta£liedl to bier, and ire part-
ed I)'oiiising- ofiteîî to irrite to caci otlier;
buit ala,;! tlîe fiîsi letteî's ive liad frorn
thini af'tei' îley :ý:ttied on 'Mar'e convey-
cd to uis tic sad tidingrs of lier' death.-
Pooit Mir C'eagh appeaî's to be grcatly
afilco'tcd bi' lus loss. He says iii his let-
teis to us, ' 1 caînot bo said to bear it,
1 onily endure it." I do pity bini and
bi:s (bar înotliei'less little boy'.

LETTBR FROM REV. J1. JNGLIS.
AxEiîcuu, NEî IIIilitIDES,

J)ecenber 14 1854.
M DîxîSIR,-Iii my hast letter I

çraVe you an accouiit of the pî'ogress of
~le îi,,ion on this ishaîîd up to tie pre-
bent tinie. lii thmib communication, after
sonie brýcÇynotices of othier inatters, 1 shall
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inf'orni you of wvhat xwe have atteilpted
for Futuna and Tana.

EASTERN I)OLYF.sA.-Firomi the
JtretIsren in the John lIï1lians we Iearn-
'ed that the Frenîch Governînent ia Ta-
Isiti are as jîstoierant as eveî' towvards
Protestant ism-tîîat it appears to be a
part of tlieir systematie pl)Oicy to Ilwear
out the saints of tise Most Hii"on that
isiand. In Samoa there vas ev*eî* ap-
pearance tisat tise long andi disasti-ous
ivar, ivhieb hias so seriously retarded the
p rogress of the mission,' will soon bc
brougbt to an end. In Rarotonga and tise

adjoining islands, the luisin cosstisd
to prosper, amd the bretsîem there liad
succeeded, in a very providentiai mam-
ner, in introducing the gospel iisto Pen-
rbyn's isiand. In lier iast visit, the Jolai
Williams took native teachers from Lt-
rotonga, who ivere. loeated, under excik,
iing and encourao'ing circumistan ces, a-
xnon-Y those remrnaiîably fine-looking, but
feartully savage and greatty- dreaded is-
i anders. L

H. M. S. IEtL-RBOYD.-A
for-tiiîlt ago mve liad a visit of' IJ.l. S.
IleraFàd' Captain Denham ivas on bis way
f roll Feejee to tise Soloîsson Islansds, il,
seaî'cls f 1 Bovd, ivhose mystcî-ious
disappearance in tisat group, about rlsree
years ago, caused a grecat exeitenient ini
Sy-dney nand thieilu-ti-iasiaii colonies.-
Mir Boyd was a Scotcbnsaii- a native of

Gallowvav, ani belonnges to the neigb-
bourhood of Newton-ýýtcwart. Hie ives
one of tbe nsost elnterprisixsg4 settlers:. and,
I believe, one of' the iargest stocklioiders
'in Australia. Hie wvas returing! froni
California to Sydney, ani mvas ýisitin gthese islands for some 'commnercial objeets.
Rie landed, alongy with a boy, on Guad-
aicanar. The captain of thet vessel wait-
ed for his returni, but lie did not make
his appearasice; tbey sent a boat on shore,
and sawv his footsteps and ai)pearances as
if a great, struggle, had beesi goissg on,
but no further intellistesce of' bis- fate
could bc obtained. Tise v-essel 'vas lcept
hloveriing about the isiand' for a foýtigbrlt;
but as no furdher traces of eithier Mr
iBoyd or tUe boy couid Uc discoves-cd,
the parties on boàrd conclnskd that thcy
must have been kiiied by the native,,
and the ves.sel sýaiic-d for sydssev. l3u,ýt
as iso positive proof hiad been fýound1 of
31lr J3oyd's being, killed, sssany ierc dis-
posed to thiilk that instecsd otbeiii« mur-
dered by tise niatives,, it ivas probable that
bcie was retaisîed in captivity, and per-
haps m?.ade a chief asuiong thieini. So

mucli interest did bis case excite, thiat
botb the Britisi and Frenchi govern-
usents insts'ucted their re:spective_ naval
ollicers consnanding vessels in thiese seas
to tend every assistance in their power
to effeet bis recoverv, should any thing
be lîcard respecting Jin. Som;e tinseé
ago, a report camne to Sydney that a whlite
man ansd a boy Nvere liv n iong the
natives on Guadalcanar ; the smain was
said to bu bald, and to have a long beard.
The ti'ees along the coast, i t vas al"so said,
were nsany of theni snasked w'sth Mr
Boyd's nanse. So muets credit ivas at-
tachied to the report in Sydney, tisat a
meeting of the merchants ;vas lseld, and
a subscrietion vas raiscd to fit out a ves-
sel to go iu searcli of' Mýr Boyd. Mlien
Captain Denhami beard that; it ivas pro-
bable Mr Boyd was stiti alive, lie imme-
diateiy, in aceordance with bis instruc-
tions, suspended lus surveving opera-
tions iii Feejee, and at a crreat7sacrifice
to the interests of tise expelition, haý :en-
cd awvay for the Solomnon group. Thli
interests of commerce and science were
instantiy abandonied at the eall of bu-
marsity. At our request, Captairs Den-
isam very kindly agreed to toduci at Fil-
tuna, and ]and a teaciser and bis mife,
ivlson ive 'vere sendinrr thither to rein-
force tise mission on talit isiand. Whsen
the 1-erald left Aneitein this timie
ti'eivemon ti, Captaini Deniesu spent
about a ivcek miaking surveys oftise coast
of Futtuna. 'To strengtis oui' infant
mission on thiat island, lie imade pas-ticn-
lar inquiries ofter oui' teaeli-rs, liad thcem
on board, and made it appear to the lsa-
tives as if to iîîquii-e afteî' and sec tise
teaciers liad been tise principal objeet otf
bis visit.

flvsiîoN. ro «FUTUsA--ý.-Whleil thse
Johin TVd/liais wvas lies-e iii 1853, we ai).
poisîtcd two teacîsers, WVaiisit ansd Yoset'a.
i-ith tbeir mives, frons this island: asîd
tise Samoan bs-etisren and Mr' Geddie lo-
catcd tlscm on Futuna. At fîrSt tlsey
iverc ivell received, but after sonse tisue
a sanii-wvood vessel calted at Futunsa,
lsarisg a ssuibcî' of Taniese o15 board.-
The Tanese stis'red up tise nsatives, andi
msade their mincis evil-afrectedl ayaiîsst
tise teaeles-s. 'fhey persuaded tlsem tîsat
tise nîsci eligionl ivotd bî-insg disease andt
(icath. Tihe coîssequence ivas, tlsat tise
natives nearîr ail forsook tise teacîsers.
By and by Isle ill1pres'som of ti.is visit
ivore awvay, andtiv hcIeard more encou-
raging accounts of tise mission. 'flirc
nsativ-es of' Futuina, w-ho liad lived for a
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Icn-gth. of timc on this isiarni, at Mr Ged-
d'ie'i station, and hiad einbrated Christi-
anity, î'eturned to their own islandjoin-
-ed tbernselves to the teacîeî's, and
strengthened their lîands greatly. he
teacliers liadinîueli to trv their faith aud
patience; but tlieir suicccs.s lias been, up-
on the whole, fully more than could ]lave
been rcasonably cxpected. This year.
the deputation iii the John WYilliams eii-
gaged to visit Futu<na, and take our teacli-
ers their next, yiar's supplies of' clothiing,
&c.; aîîd if' it 'should appear expedient,
they inteniled alz) to strenztheji the mis-
sionI by the settlerncnt ofa Sarnoaîî te'ich-
er. F roin some c-ause wliiuh we have
not lcarncd, the John il lains diii flot
call at Futuna, and, in eonsi'queuice of'
the î'cssel not calling, 1 arn sorry tu ,as't
one of our talc',Yosela, has een
drowned.

VISFÎ TO FTX ~ TANA.-A.!
monthi afteî' tie Jhn 11'Wlians let't this
island, as she ivas not to rctarin ht'îi. ive
sent Pita, the Saînoan teýachIer l'oîîiîeîly
on Tana, with a stî'ongsebcet cew ot'na-
tives in our best boat, to visit oîîr teachi-
ers on IFutuna anti Tania. Tfhe voyage
gecupied a fortuight, but the actual sait-
ing ivas perf'ormcd in three davs.

TEACIIEI!Do'N:. their re-
turn, %ve leariîwd that teil clavs bet'ore
thu'y reached Fu'tuna, a îvhit± mnan who
lived there hiad lef't Futuna tii' -Aiite-
nîn, and that Yoseftt and tivo other nia-
tives of this isiaul. heie one il-itives
of Futuna, had 1eoua I lîini in his
boat. Yosefit Nvas conîi .-ovet' to tliis
island to obtin spple As the .un
Il 'dliains hiad not eailed at Fti'<ia, thle
teacliers' supplies ot' clotlîiîîg., fi 'i-hooks,
&C.7 liad becu quite expcnidetî. anmd as
food ivas seaî'c on the i slud. tpj'y of'
fish-hooks espectiali y îvouli d ave 1ie1 1)ed
them inue'h to obtaiu f'od. Pi-,a aîîdl iie
natives afterwards ase, rtauîîctl that the'
boat lîad not bei h<u' u' ithier at
Tana or Eroniangua. T_ offly conclul-
sion, thieret'ore, wliih we (amd i d' w is
that as the boat hiad not t.orne herv. it
mîust have gon)Ie downl at sea, bliff pîl'c-
bably upset iii a squalu. and .1i1 in lber
had perciisied. We a- learîîed froîn
tiieni that two canuts lia- . beeîi lost about
the saine tiîne, onie <oint 12 froinl Iutuilîa
to this island, anul tiit. o lîir goîii t'roiîi
this island to Tanîa. L

GRIEAT LOS.S OF~ 1L:..-Jn tie boat,
in these tivo canoezs, and iii another can-

-oc lost sorne ionflîs aýgo0, groiug fromn An-
-eiteunm to Futuna, no ùiwer thlan cqdc

men, bclon'i ilg to inv side otf the island,
have hecîi edrowned, besides the white
mian, amud ten or twelve natives of' Tanma

amud Futuna. kî ail, abouit thirty ien
lhave met with a Nvatery grave.' This
reckless mode of sailinc, fm'oni1 isiamd to
island in native canoos is an evii tlîin of
long st<mmidinn' and this fearful Ioss oflit'
at tlîis tulie. 'and Qo recentlv, lias 1turnisli-
cd Mr' Geddie and nie with, an opportu-
nity of calling( the attention of' the na-
tives to the nature otf the cvii, and the
nîcauis ot' preventing 't.

SEEFD 0F A L.-iiu.E BO.v.-As WC
shail have ocra4ion to visit oui' teachers
fi'ejueîtiv iu these isands, w'e arc vcry
desîî'on'. to pî'oeure a large boat, partly
or wïliolly decked, anid in wlîieli, in ordi-
nary cire unîs;tances, tiei'e -vouki bc no
dangcer iii saiiimg to Futunua, Tanua, and
iNvu'a. We shiiid draîv oui' crew t'roin
auîomîg the mlost active aiîd skit'ul native
seamîîi. In sucb alboat sonie fot'rmnost
iiîtlueuîtial <'hiiefs m'ould have an opportu-
iîity of î'isitîniz the adjoimîing islaîîds, anîd
beai'ing the'u' tcstiniony iii beliaif of
invritabli' Iii tlis Nvav the classes titat

gnaibv!et up these ex1 îedîtions
ivoulti get thieir love ot'travel gmatitied,
aîîd the'ù tenîptatiomi to eînbark iii tlîcir
fr-agile caîmoes w'ould be grcatly envd
We> shîould iiot tliîk of' getting a boat
for this pîn'pose ajlie ; but wluile the pri-
nîaiy abject is t a inîtaiiî a megular in-
teîiouî'se with oui' techeî's. the other oh-
ject îî"ill, ive tlîiîk, be also, in a grcat
nîîasure, gaiîucd. he bcat whli vas
boughit for u-. iu S.vdney îvouldl have
Sîuted this o1ject ii 'a gooîl iieasuu'e,
tlîougili it iras flot iiutendeI l'o:' this rt
pose, but to bo' placed on lana, p-ui
pally to furîlsli tie teaceîs witlî the
îîîean, of' returimîc to tis islandi ini case
of an enierciwy; C subiýequenîtIv, dius ar-
î'aîî2cîient, nia~mot thiolughit il'cessary.

But viie tu Joh1TIi/ians re;aehed Sa-
ilioa, thte bieturŽî vho weî'ý waitinîg
tlei'e to l)u'coed( to the Loyalîy Islands

b dii(isal)pointed li 'Il rii
boait tiomîî ýSydîicy, and seeing ,ours toiLe
So 9;itable. a., they thouglît. for' tlîcir sta-
tion, tlley w'ere cagcî' ta ol-tain it zand
tlik; ni tîxat a niuclî sinaller boat, irbicli
-%vas for sale iii Samioa, ighclt pi'obably
suit oui' puip. tliey bouglit it aid
bî oufflit it with thuetit. WTim1en thmey ar-
rii cd liet. ive feit it to bc our duty, in
thîcît peculiar cire nuîstances,-abont to
comnmenec a newv nissiot, and ivithi no
othcu boat,-ait onc to pass over aur
lar'ge boat anîd the beîietfction of our
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Sydiiey friends to the new brethiren,
whom the), are supporting, and to accept
of the sinail boat instead, ivhieb, wLen
full) rigd, wilI cost £30. It is an ex-
cellent boat, but quite too snall for visit-
ing the adjoininm i'ýlands, and in the
jneanwhuic w'c must use our whole boats
for tlîis purpose.

TFAcif vr<-YOSEFFA.-Bhît to retturn
to the teachers. Poor Yc-,'fla lias loit a
-widow and an infant son to lament bis
loss. Ife wvas a highly proniising young
man. HIe bolonged to this side> of tbe
island, but before our ar-rival i had lived
a good part of' lus life at Mr Geddie's sta-
tionù, for the sake, of the gospel. After
out settiement bore, hoe was diligent and
constant in waiting upon every means of
instruction. H1e introduced the gospel
into Umika, a small inland settlement.-
Ho used to go every evenîng and make
famity ,vorsip with a man and his -wife,
who -;voe anxious to k-now about thec trùc
God. Afterivards a fcw others joined
theni, and with their assistance hie erect-
ed a small school-bouse, and 1 appointed
hirn to ho their teaeober. The work bias
gone on there, and a few 'weeks ago 1
opened a new sohool-house in fliat set-
tement, muobl larcer, and in every way

superior to their first one. Yosofa's niar-
Tiage was the first that 1 celebrated ou
this island. It Nvas conducted Nvith great;
publîeity. It ivas peî'formced on the shor01e,
in fi-ont of' the mission promises, iii pro-
sence ofa aroeat concourse of natives.-
.Mr Geddie, the Samoan bretbren, Cap-
tain Morgan, and a nuinher of the mon
fromi thie .Jolî 1-Viliîaq,îs, were ail present.
As soon as the niarriagre w'as over, he
youing-, couple wvere, hurri,>d into the boat,
put on board tbe John Tiliaims., and the
next niornirug landed on Futuna. is ap-
poiuited period was short. May the Lord
sanetify the loss.

WAiHitT.-Waihit, the o'-ier teachor
sont to Futuna, is a sonieivliat cxtraor-
dinarvy ebaraotor. In boatben tirnos lie
'Was a Sacreod man, a great disease maker,
and a furions savage; and lience a man
ofgreat influence among bis couiitrynuen.
lie bocame one of the %rst con eerts to
Ch.iistianity. No soonor was bie convcrt-
ed biniseif, than lie souglht, with aIl the
encrgy of his chàracter, to brinZ bis
countrynion out of the darkness otehea-
thenism iiito the blessed liglit ofthle gos-
pel. ÏI1r Geddie is of opinion tbattbe
first great impression in favour of the
gospel o'ver this islind wvas made chiefly
by Waihiit. Mie lias oviuiced thec sanie

carnestne.Q. and clocision of liaracter on
Futuna. Hoe lias lately ex posed huiseif
to consideralIe danger' by his fidelity.-
The natives of Futuna bave a cruel and
barbarous practiee, ivlien a scarcity of
food occurs, wvhi'ch, I suppose, wilt be ge-
nerally once a year, before the bread-
fruit season cornes in. They kilt aman,
as a sacrifice to propitiate their deities
and secure an abundant hiarvest of bread-
fruit. The chiefs assemble, fix upon thie
individual, and imniediately tiiereafier
kilt bum. 'When Waihît beard of their
in~tentions, lie remonstrated w-ith theni to
the utmost of bis power, but it wvas of no
avait ; tbey were only auugry with hini,
and sevei'al wbo professed theniselves fa-
vourable to Christianity left off coming
near him. As the poor victim luad been
killed only a short tinie before our boat
was tliere, our~ natives rcturned quite
sbocked with the horrid c'eod, and apVa-
rently more impressed ti-an ever wîrh
exeellencies of tlic gospel. Wailiit liad
also severely reproved sonie natives of
Aneiteum, living on Futuna, for their
wicked conduot. One of themn was so
angny at bu :for this, that lio advised
the natives to kcilt Waibit. Whien WVai-
bit beard that bis lufe ivas thrcatened, he
firinly repliee'.. "lOh, I arn not afraid;
thoy inay kilt my body, but they cannot
toîîch uny soul.-To7' lie Continued.

Fromn Missionary Magazine and Clironicle.
POLYNESIA.

XN''(ONE, LOYALTY ISLANDS.
"In. our nuniber for February we insert<

0(1 a notice of the encojîragina evonts
iwhich Iuad sigynalized the enitr.ane of
iMessrs. Joncs and Creaah upon this noew
and interestingz field of' labour.

MNr Sunderlan d, vho had acconipanicd
these brethircn to Nengrone, w'ritingy un-
der date I Gth of August, givos the fol-
lowing additional particula rs rcspecting
tbe erection of a chape], and thue organi-
zation of a ebristian Churcli at Neebe,
the station occupied by Mr Ci'eagh.

I inclose a rough sketch of the cha-
pol at the «Neohe 'Mission Station. It is
a good stone bu-ilding-,G60footlby 34. It
'as ereote(l in 18.54, and rofloots great
credit upon the native teachers and peo-
ple, by wlioun it was buitt. The former
ehapot was lath <and plaster; it wvas blown
down b5y a stron'g gale in 18.54, and tuie
people rosolved 'tbat; their next o-bapel
should be a strong substantial buildingy.
The toachers drew the plan, and thé
whole district assisted in the building-
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mnic, woînvu. a nd vhildren werc ail cm-
ployed. 'Jlie mein eut the wood for the
roof, tie woniei andi children collecte(l
stones for flhe walls; during the erectioi,
the villagre ivaslike a bee-hive-all rankcs,
ail ages. both sexes, wcre employeti. andi
in abot three months the building ivas
firished. It bas a douîble roof, is scated
vith benelies, and i ill h6*d about 800
pîeop!Ie. It is wvell filled everýy Sabbatli

da.It prescnts a striking contrast to
their own houses, antil the elhapel is ai-
ways an object of intcrest to parties froni
the heathen districts. Tlîey wonder at
its 3ize, and it is ivith dililculty they can
be induced, to enter into the ' sacrcd
7house,' lest some evii shouid befai tiieni
for havi ng darcd to trcspass on whlat they
consider sacrcd ground. I have observ-
cd some of' the heathen, -who lhat been
induced by persuasion to attend a ser-
'vice, tremble exceedingiy, and appeareti
only to breathe frcely when they got out-
side of the 'Diapel..0

1;Smali parties from, the various hea-
then tribes are continuaily visiting this
station ; wve have thus an opportunity of'

sp)eakin« to thein about christianity.-
They a 1 aeknowledge wvhat we say is

very gooti, andi that our r,ýlicrion is a very
good one. beeause it teachees people to
be kinti; but that the various tribes are
so jealous otf ech other, that if tlîcy 'ivish
to reccive tLe gospel, or word as thev
cail it, soune stronger, tribe wouald luil
upon thein andi kili hei. They say to
Us, ' Try to gret over thc zvord to the
strong tribes, then the wcaker ones will
f'ollow.' There is truth inwuhat thev say-,
anti we keep this in view ini our plans Of'

op eraton1. Somie of the Si (uauna pco-
vfc go occasion2ally aniff rpcak to the
principal tribes which stili keep aloot';
tlîey have always been Nvcl1 receiveti,
but tihe3' stili put off' to a more conveni-
ent sûzson the reception of'the gospel.

he people at this station arcecx-
cdilvattentive to the preaching of

the trith, and iost anxious to obtaiin
the ivord. otr Goti. W'e hope we shaih
soon lai able to put into their hands a
complete book; at liresent tbcy bave
only a few chapters or thc gospel by
John, icith matof thcmi have got by-
kîart. We are printing the go lb'y
Mark, andi hope ini abouit a 'iionth to
have it reardv to put into tie hantis of the
people. We -et ou slowl', because ive
can only print foui' pages at a timei.-
Brother (?îeaghi comiposes the pages. andi
the native teachers print on . tie foins.

'Ne ire glaid, iow'cvcr, that ive can print
the book though it takes so muelu ie,
it wiil be a great prize for the people
%vlhen it i,, eCo)nipleteti.

IlWe hati the pleasure of forming a
chîirch at this station last month. eOn
the i ,5th of Jul' uve hiat the ordinance of
the Lord*s Supper. It ivas a deeply so-
lemn ani incesting occasion. Wheu
ive thouight ilmat thesec people wcre but
a few years Pago, aud think what; soi-e of'
them proft'ss to he now, it was indeed an
interestiîc scene-onc on îvhichi angels
no (loubt fooket i ith astonislîînent; and
'whieh furnisheti another proof of the
wonders of redeeining love, the power of
Divine grace, to cleaiiso andi purify the
hcart of the viiest of the sons of men.-
The infant churcli is coniposeti of fifteen,
members-thirteenl maies anti two fe-
maies. There are many more whvo ivili
shortly be admitteti to the church. Bro-
ther Creagrh andi 1 took the se,-viccs be-
tween us. ezBrother Joncs lias also forni-
cd achn-ch at Si 'Waeko. M-%ay thiebless-
ings of thc great HeIadi of thîe church. rest
tupon the infanitchurchies on Nenaone."

In a later letter, tiated 9th Ô5ctober
and written after his arrivalin Sydney,
Mr Sundierlandi gives soîne fui'ther and
very interc-stin(g paî'ticulars concernine
the Nengone iMission, anid aiso notice's
the sirrna! providence by ivhich lie and
11rs buntierland liad been preservcd
amitist the periis rft a storrn at sca.

- I embrace an eaiy opportuîuity of
informing y-ou of our, arrivai in the colo-
ny. The terrn of' our appointiaient to
the M'est having expireti, atil the objeet
of'ouri Mission tlîeî'e accoiniplishiet, after
consultation witlî brother Cre'aggli, ive en-
gCer a assage iii a brig bounti for Syti-
noir. Oui' ten nionths' residence on the
islanti ot'Marc(e go) hati beeuî long
enougli to cause us pain at parting. We
l'it attaclied. to xuany of the people, and
the filing7 tear andtithe warmi expression
of their feelin,,s at parting shoived that
the feeling ivas mutuual.

44The work in Mare is in an encourag-
in- state. Oui' bretlîren have fulI1 scope
for' al thie*r talent,,, both physical and
mental. Therc are uipwards of' 2000
people looking tir to theni for instruc-
tion. Theî'e are about 300 candidates
at both stations. seekia f'Or baptim and.
the ordinance of thc Loid's S pper.-
There are a niiinber of very3 inteî'esting
youing nica in the course of training,
wvhoîu wc hope ivill be useful hereafter
as native teaeheî's. Thcy very soon ac-
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quire the art of writing andl reading.
1'T hîe people are kiin and aîttLnti«e

to, their mnissionaries. Whiat tlîe- have
the.), fr.ely give. 'They consider it thuir
dluty to keep the teavlhers aîîd the miis-
Sionaries welI supplicil with vains.

"3Tite two principal ciefs at tie sta-
tion ar neb rs Of' the cbureh. Thiev
are both very consistent mnen, and, bil a,
long course of consistent acting, have
pro ved their attaclbmeînt t-. the truth.-
Esekiu, one of the chiefs, I amrn orry to
say, is in a poor state ut beaih. WXlien

vu ianded ive f'undl imi uniweil. Hie
touk a course of inedivine, and got up hb

btrellgtllazaifl; but bufore ive'lf lie

tîme of' depiarture is drýawingý- nigi. Hie
speals of bis state, says he fels thiat ie
miust soon die, but thiat lie paîts blis trust
in Jusus. Ife -%vas a man, whlen thie peo-
ple %vere livingz in lieatbienisin. grcatlv
1kared by thinm À pile ut' bunian boles',
a short distance inland of tire village of'

N(:xlie. is pointcd ont as a mark of bis
love of' bumian flesh and Ibis crueltv.-
But lie early cmbraced elrristianity after
the landing of tire teachers . and for ia-
py years lie bas; becîr their faiîhfutl ti'ierd.

We ail think hiigll of Iiriii. and bave
beeri please<l -%vih lus inodest behiayiour,
bis uiirisi- kindness to the iimssionrirîs,
and is, anxicty to proniole tire interests
of tie Reczntier's kingdfotit anionzst bis
owin andl othier tribes. I have often feit
retresbied at our prav~er niectings I)v bis
prayers. and astoishde( at the eicar
vîeîvs of Divine trutb wicll liCje~ sd
IW'ben hie lies, bis loss will he 21reatlv
felt h%, aIl parties.

.flie othier eief. 'Naisiliiii, is a rxrei-
ber uo' tbe cburcb. Ilc alsi) bear.; an ex-
cellent cliaraceter. A kýw iîrolitils ago,
lie in coipally wiîh 'ollle of Ille çanýdi-
date., werît to Visit a lieatien trîl>e. aird
to c'onverse n-ah tlren on Ille sulJect of'

]Ci!o.Tiiev arrived ait the -villagec
ýaùl tnd Ille tribe îriaking lireurarations

foi- îw ii a, c2rorn. tribu. Iuc

s oke tu theni uof tihe evii oý w-ar and the
bIcSý;ings uof peate. and referrced Iu tIhe

aci-nags iîcli el1rrktiîan:t%- liad con1-
ferr-1 l uoni li:; ow-n l)eofle. Thins lica-
then trjire. havifl! receivedl a challenge.
felt calcd IlPjof I0 o 10 the< fi.,Ihting,
<yrotlnd. ŽNaisilini and the vh1iriýiaii pr-
ty -lid tleî- wonIdI gro iiî tIreur tcî the
Sceir Of confiet, alid Ir;did acvoruipa-

luv unir tire next d;îv. WIliî e i hos-
tile parties were iin Sig-t uof eazlb other.
îlot mlore iaîr fr00vi'~arr'.Niii

said, ' Yoti stay hiere, 1 ivili gro over to
the other tribe and speak tu theni, and
try and induce îhemi to live in pae'
Soine of' the leadingmnisaid, 'If y Ou «o
over' to that party, they will very likeiv-
kiIl you and cat you.' Ile replied, 'I
ain a niai t ofGod, I don't f'car ai-
Tiiey entreated liii»i not to go; but hie
would flot lis;ten to theni. lic and Iiiý
friends went to the other tribe. TIre old
nmen asseuibled;- lie said hie -îviisbd to
speak tu tim. 'They listened ivitir at-
tention tu ivbiat lie saýid. The opposite
party -%vere looking on -witlî deep inter-
est, fearing for tihe resuit; but their fear,,
Vçere disappointcd. Tite principal cbie1ý
of this tribe said, ' Tell the fighting men
to give up the war to-day. Let aýil the
Voungy men return to thecir village, aiid
we will ail go to our largce bouse ani lis-
ten to the message of' the christian chief.
Th.ev ail returned home. Figbitingý was
p)ostponied that day. Naisilini, ingvg
a destriptiorý of bis interview, said thai
tlis tribe bebiaved with great respect.-
Thec gave fod to hiimi aid bis party:
arid in the evening they conducted wor-

sbilp iii the large bouse, at whiebi there
ivab a nurniierous attendance. 'flic peop!c
beliaved nmo>' resp)eett*illiv lo h1eiri dur-
ing tîrgir stav, and said thev shlîod be
alad to re theni ag-ai i: that tie tioughî

ithat Ille iolti, or *relit-rion. -%vas a "qod1
Lîir:but tliat tliey w-ere af'raid to re-

ceive thre word at present: but hyai
îliey rrrîîrbl repeat their Tiis liris %çe

cormie ala stel) ini açvaiie(e. 011
foliroccabions, thev liad rcc'ýived iiù-

sulîs w'lien thir- visited the heathien : lbut
tirere is a change taking place noiw
anronz, alI] tie tribes. Tici*' seein -21>îd
uof the visits ut' tire cliristianlF. Ue holle
thlat dire Ilhri t' fhde goqpeli is lîi'akilig Mn
uI)oi the .dariness 'in whicîr tiiey have

becîs involved, an(i tbaî cre long ive -hiall
bear tli:rît our brellireri have been aietr
place teauîrers anîorîr-pt ail the tribOeý 0,i
thie i~adof Mare. It is. yen- dIeli!Irîttll
to sec tIre interest the ebri .it îve--
take iii the"ir %-i>*t' tu tIre! bieithen. la
preacir to thein ltre îr'uîhs of' tire g~p
.Lliev ai-e alwa-z. îvilling- l g alici tlcy

rtrnWiih ladurehat %icr tîre
hiave n2et itier'uanert or -ei:
aurv Ilope ut' Ille introduction1 of' Uiv go-

pellnrrgst Ibliir beiriuzirîd ei ihoii-
%Ve iet't Mare on the 27ti uut

ll;irtinz,. fronti ou'r'inl xvith reuxrut. i''
%vent il board Ille brig vîl ivai '>il, 1
for -svdnlel iii Ille a i'ernn l'il (1011.'

iex:orliur.1

Jurie.
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&e WV had a1 %cry lieaivý gile on 0Our»
way dowti to Svtinev. WtVe fieIt cî
dcra1ble anxiet'.. aîid wet'e expom!ed to
greit danger. A va.s>ei abunt fifîv year.,
01(1; not even a gouil roap oin boaîd. but
three bianis betbre the iiiit - a clIron>-
meter on boardl, but of nu0 umebea it
was allowed to ru»l dowvn .sailinu2 i>y
dead rekloingii,. and iii the nilbtt
hoodl or re.letý and exposecd to a rns
we iverc under cýonsideraIble doutî as tuj
what rnîgbt be tlue consequenve. Wea
feit sustained by the thjouglit that, wv
were (?hrist's servants we fi4t tlie ý al ie
of' precious faith in Jeu.and i fi the
resuit ivith Ilini ,féeling- that ai i> %vell
«with the christiani, eitIieýi in litle oi death.
At the commîencement of tlie gatie the
main trysail-shecet Carried away the
and qtruck the captain 01n th;e temlples.
H-e feu cnels un the dl liv wva-
carried beloiw. 1 bled Iiuti antli1 lii 1

'couîd for iîn ; but lie li'tyiMs l'or
two days. dîu11ing whichl lime tevI
contintied 'vitit great fitrv%. It wa,. iii-
deeti, a no4s .vontieirtil t1î~Lai, lie wa>-
liot struck dead :hae bas, iitt \~ vt t.xtî-
ed fromn the b]ow. Ilu atlît*unI lu ail îbi>,
think o!' ')II uug-otll cr -Ilt onie On
board but 0o!1.:e ves alti] INi wunativ*e> Wu

hiad iîi us, :eelied to care about God;
but iii the vcrv hieighlt of the storni you
couid Ilear the iost dlreatIful oati, front
lie nivii as they were at tending lu tiie
rttl)es. lThe elentents appeareti to hi. at
mar wvitit Iu-,. 'The iigiitning fiasited, and

at tinit> ilie Ieav ens seerned to bc in a
blaze : thu >va rose befure us in apparent
wvr;it. nitaw and tien breakin o' er nis
anid 1um the fi deek of te vesse1, ; and
tuie iitk towlit throughl otîr rotten
roptŽs: yet. aînidbt ail that was caieuîated
to awe and htumble the Spirit, mil d1elied
là., \Iakct'. and tî'ied to provoke the
thuntdverbolts of' Gtods* %rath to break

tol Ili. creatuî'es, andi pumîî,,l tiose
ýwio, iii eirkcuiitîýtanceý so critivai, could
ti>e the ittosi a" ftil Languagýe. Ne.Ver did
1 ivul :.0 luuitli th rutî, eTuiai oi'r God
t: uieitt.ifull,' not t heiitî ie deati of a
>siner .el>e. sureiv. 'li, -vengeanice
,vuuld hiave iiiet upon our crew7 God

Wva> reos anti Ile brouglit us tirouit,
tlt it>ni safety , andl -we were per-

iittvd~t lta reaeh IPort Jac(ksoni oit the
?Žiti jtlîtb. We met îvitb a kind

lrUý VIil kitIL frunt. Ouxr rin ;al1d;VV have
vihadin prcacing antd advoea-

titheau:e oî our m\issioni since we

01t1erI' Mssioiïs.
FiENCII CAAIIA MIssIoNA-

RY SOC'IETY.
( Colîtludeti)

cuilneetiout wiîii the Sa in i a, in
ilièrent stationsz The>(- are aillr~tct

Mi~sîoaries.wilo aSsýIsî tite i- usc- î
their laboiîs, antd supp ly t livir lai<
wltcre tue w-ork lias tuot att 1uirctl stuii-
cl extensionî t0 dentialid the petinaîî-

ent services ost a resialen terzvnau
Tlîey are, iitot e.x'epîîtinar

Inin -%V1Iose ho-.'are mnt
anti -%VIIo:e carlie-itit aliît litre lttoitel
able iteîîaviour tointidi' divavs, ilt i-

wilei tlieir taili etitaîv tîtilt.
remiit tiiîî, utrotest agaiî nýt Ruine. and<

r7eadiîie.ss- bO be inlstanît iii sea,0ît and out
of seaon, cause nîanv lu iav aside a de-
lusive rl!Onanti clig u Jtsu Cri

'This fmitî ciass ofi*'s;zlçii-ionîis is s'a-

tioieti iîai'ti a't the Iisîtiutes ot' 1o tct
aux Tr 1eiitit. -Iit parîiy at the Ioral
Selloois ut, ftte Stwcrai stationis In coitnex-
ion wiIl Iwlic'i th-1mr labors iviii b'é no-
tieti. W~hist eitgaciing extelisive!v in
lthe wvork ot'etiieation., titis Socit-ii siîouid

bc tiistthirtiv understood 10eo îta it.
tiot as ail end of itseilt* but 0111%- as a
nîle.1nl al proimotinz tue retoifjert it
ba- Mi -view-tltat ot* ilitparito m0lie
people ftue kniowiedg e ofBiil bic îiuith, and
of ieatiîng tiieu Io lthe fountain of life
anti saIVation. This considerauion -ie
tirge upon our- teachcrs, lest whiie ah-

o inît, i imtp)rtiitg setruiarinticî,
i be îav lo:Se sýiegt of lte on1,P tn~

edtii hc good part, ivbicIî is ini Jesus,

iii prciii to aIl %vliîo cointe %iîthîni
thîo reacit of their influntce.

Altlitngi ou': schîools have gencraliy
but a sntaill attendance, yet iii, Several
localities tiîe% are idsw aheto the
consolidationî of the nissioîîarvy suceess
obtajîîed. inamnuuch as tue Governînenit

1856.
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sehools of' Lower Canada are essenti- * tiîî_- of God. as wveli as a good know-
ally of a sectarian charater, and it:o- ledge of' the errors of Romne.
lated I"rencli Canadians woîîld ha% e to Mrs Roux and Mýi>s Shea have con-
send their children ivlere dlic Zomiisli ftied cficicin the laboî'ioas duties
Catechism is the proniinent object of entrusted to theni.
teac1îingr, unless provision were nmade for Gii.iL& I.N:sri uTE.-In the absente
thern by this Society. As wilI be suen of a succes>or to iLt! late ".Mzaaîu Tan-
afterwards, newv çchools have been (,peu- ner. Mr Vernoni was chargL'd fur a.great
ed this year in two of' our stations. part of' hie year, wvith the superinten-

The Report then, proceeds to .gi% e a dence of the Girlb' institute, until at a
detailed report of eaclh departient of' recent date, Madame Moret, at the ur-
theji- operations, ani an account of* the gent ýsolicitations of the Conîînittee, con-
several stations. We ha% e only rooin sented to leave lier hiome for a season,
for a coîîdensed statemnent of the Edu- and, a.,iÀ-tcd by -Mr Moret, to aszsume
cational Institute. the directioni of tie School. We are iii

POINTrE AUX TRhEMBLES. a position now to announice witlî great
Ten miles easi of ,1fontreal, on the ýVot satisfaction. that a Christian. lady *of de-

slioe o theSt awrecc. cided piety and long( experience in the
It vi1 berecllete tht ashot tmedepartmient of' r X.liationi lias agreed toIt illbc ecolecedtha, ashot tmecorne and undertake the charge of this

previous to our Iast anniversary, irnQor- Seniinary. g
tant changes hiad been introduced into 0f -16 gis received in the ustablbâ-
our eduentional establishunient at Pointe ruent during the )-ear, 40 wuric French
aux Trembles. It had beexi divided into Cana,,dians,2 French, 2 Swibs (childreni
four distinct departnients, viz :-fhe of Misoaisand '2 Indians5; ten of'
Boys' Inistitute, the Girls' Institute, the thymei paid in part for their board ; f'orty-
Farm-, and the Pastorate, each under two wvre bonil of Romislh pariits,fand 10
the direction of a special head, rcporting(, of thi î>rofcs':ýýet to be Ronîianists at the
directly to the Committee, while the tirne of tliteir admission to the sehool;
whole establishment was to bc superin- tliree have remained indifferent to rchi-
tended on hehalf of tlie Sociaty bv the Il oiu influence :two have joined the
periodical vizzits of the Secrctary. iThese ~hrlwhile nine more gii~e dee:idedl
systeniatie arran±renents have now re- evidence of pit, , arnd are! strongly at-
eei ved the test of experience, and have taclîcd to tlîc Gopl iTl 'ethv
proved iiîost satisfà(ctuoy, having fully -ie geta s pelcio. T v b-elon hao
met the eLttiosai the Conmîttee. le, Cuero das n qaiDtlesI

'fle highest nu:nber of pupils, dnring to lit.coie tahrTweiity-tliree in
the year, ini botli institutes ivas il11, all are nio% placed under the direýtioni
there are at presen t 74 sebohars. ofwhich, of ?iladeine :lrt
51 arc at the Boys.' and 23 at tic Girls' , ~ -ra praise is (lue to Mr
Jflstittite. Vernon for the vcrv- able and efficient

BOY." INSTITUTF.-'fle branches nianner in whichli e lias mana!ýed the
tau'4it are, Rcauiing WVritin- fdx En- F-arni e-ntrutcdt to him, and iiiadý it Con-
gIib i agag French G.zraiimar. Guo- tribute largelv towards the suipport of the
graphy. Arithinetic. Ilistory of Canada. Jn>tit-îtes. theIî iwhole expeîî'e. for the
Recitation, Composition, icuiocultiv-ation of the Farrn, inceluding lK)i-or
DraNwing, and Signbut the branceh and wa-cz. of Lervants, ivere covered by
which rcLî.ive the proinineîît lîlacc is sl.of 1îroduee, whlilc the ainint of pro-
the studv of the Word of God. The yisionsi supplicýl to the Institutes. and the
numhxci- of lessonis giveîî is 95 a wk.20 varions servivi> reiffcred Ly the dcpart-
hv Mr Roux. and 75 b;- the pupils.- ment, iesntata lowv vailuation a iett

'f ese cons. ai-e >odsrîue thxat profit of over £ 160. In addition to tiz thi,
wvhile the ileiîl>er. uï tlîe ,Iperior class izarden., of the cs;tablis.hnîeiit Nvlîiich foi-ni
are tcachîîîg, ie 1rîipa i disengagcd a (itinct part of tlie Fari-m, supplied tîxe
and -an sîierintuîid th. oc cass tivo bou5ses w,. produce to the aieinit of
examine th- îiIv a also aid and ad- ;at Ieast £40- 'fins wcre the eNl)euzc,;
vise tlîc yonngL tra<Iiers. Tîxe £!eera1 of botli lii>tituitesý dinnnîiished to the ex-
progq.e.qs of ie scliolars is aisatov tent of*twvo hindrcd pou» Is bv tlîc pro>-
Thev dlisplay great zeal i» reading the ceeds of tlîe Fari--
-Seri ptutre-q. aind exhibit on rclis!ion sîî- FI,\x.-Tlie contribhntions to 'lit,

jcsa renrk ààc itclli'tc iic. f thîe 'Society aeaîone to£2;4O. d
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whieh) is less by _2600 1 7s. 3d. thail the
prcvious year. This deficiencv in the
supplv of' funds is easilv accounited for,
whcen it iq not noticed that it bears en-
tireiy uipon remittancs fromn Great Bri-
tain, an(l froin the United States.- Be-ing dcprived for most of the year of the
services of a General Aent, neithier of'
these countries could lie visited as pe
viously, for the purpose of taking up coi-
lections. Moreover, wvlile a diminution
in our resources from Great ]3nitain
miglit have bcen anticipatee on account
ýof the ivar, only a portion of the annuai
g rant of a thousand dollars, voted to this
Society by the American and Foreign

Christian Union, of ŽNew York, lias yeet
been received.

The contributions froin (anada,on the
contrary, show an increase ovcr ail pre-
ceding years, a most gratifying proof
that our, mission gains more andà more
the confidence and synmpathy of the
churches irn this Province, whlich being
nearest, can best appreciate the impor-
tance of our field and the progress of the
work. D)onations from Canadian sour-
ces have reaclied this year the sum of
£1 ,886 I 9d., being not tar from thiree
quarters of the ivhole amnount contribu-
ted. In this suni Montreal hias contni-
buted about £640. Aftersuch liberaiity
displayed at home, we can the more bold-
ly turn to the Christians out of the Pro-
vince, and urge thein to assume their
part of resp)onsibuhity ini cairying, the

Iight of the Gope to French Caniadianis,
and cstablishing the Word of God in the
Mi(cSt of this greéat strongiioid of Roman-
ism in America.

It wili bie scen wvith regret froin the
Treasurers' account, that wve are indelit-
cd to the extent of £ 33 7, 7s. 3d. Mien
it is considered that this Society lias been
now for nearly two years, more or less
in dlelt, that tlîus it- Oi)erations are crip-
pi)ed, and that niew miissionaries, ncedcd
for the urgent deniands of the field, can-
îîot bc procured, the fricnds of the cause
wili undoubtedly feel the cati for reucw-
cd exertions.

CONCLUSION. - To sunii up the

OPerationis of' the Society, il iglit be
stated that thîis Mission reekonsat p-esenit
eleven Station,, pros ided withi re>ident
MNissionaries ; that it his sustaiined during
the %-ear 4 niini>ters, 7 eateulh.. -. e ol-
p orteuî's. and P) teacliers. L i. --tab-
iied 4 Sehools jIL \._-.u5 uarý- ot the
couintr'v, and supp)orts at Pointe aux
Tremibleb 2 large Ed ucationai Institutes,
iii wlielî a 'juinerous youth is trained for
future usef'ulness. Over 300 Frenchi
Canadians attended on Suîidav at the
sci erai Stations, the services heid býy the
Missionaries; w-hile ini addition, a
erable îiurnber of isolated famulies that
have ivithdrnwmin froîrn Rorne, worship
God in spirit and truth. Sueli are some
of' resuits already o1btaincd, whieh, hio-
aver, are onlv the first instaliment of lar-
ger biessingys in store, if' ive are not wvant-
îng( in feaitli and perseverance. M'hile
somne organs of iRomanism affect to treat
wvith c ontenipt oui' humble instrumentai-
ity, the whole Romiish clerg is alive-
and probably more so than are nîauy of
oui, 1i-iendý-to the importance of this
Mission. Thev labour liard aý .ainst it;
cease not to %varni their people firoin our
nuissionaries; are foremost in destroyin-
rehi ous books and burning Bibles, ana
pi'eaehiing incessan tly against those whom
they misrepresent ais -False prophets."

Let the appreciation in whichi they
hold these efforts bc stated by thein-
selves. lu the annual report for the
Propagation of the Faithi in the District
of.tNMontreai, an officiai doeument eman-
ating .froui the Romish,1 Ilierarchiv ofthis
Province, is found the foliowing H le-
resy noiv Norks with an energy truly di-
abolical to seduce the Catholic popula-
tion awai froin thecir ailegiance to the
ancient faitli of their fathers." It scar-
cely iieed bc said that this so-calied lie-
resy is nothing eIse than Evangelical
and Spiritual Chiristianitv, a s proclaimed
liv our 'Missionaries; and it mnust be a
source of iinfei-ý-netd con-atnlationi to al
the ilienîber.s oi'ihis Socîletv, *,hat the eii-
crgy dpaydin this cau"e, ni1akes the
enenniies of the Bible tremble.

zýcwis of th c Cliiich.
PRESBYTBRY 0F HIALIFAX.
The Prcsbytery of Halifax met at Su-

benacadje on the 2Oth inst. Present-

Re v Messrs. Sedgewick (Moderator),
Murdochx, McGregor, Crneron and Mc-
Le-in; and Messrs. S. .Archibaid, Alex.
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Janmes, and -- Landafls, lùîiling(, Eiders.
Mr John MLeKtiinon, Student in The-

ology, delivered a discourlste, and ri'ad a
port ion ot' the Epilistie to the 1Iebrc ws in
Gi-euk. Both oI'tlu'seexcreise's w'cre ap-
prove(l. M t'r MeKi4.non nfoî'ied the

2'syeyof' bis ilii.eftiofl to 1)r'ceed to
Scotland to, proseeute bis studics. TIte
Clerk 'vas directed to tbrnish Mr' 3cK.
w'ith a suitable testimonial.

Rleports of missionary ivork, by' Mr
Sprott at Kentpt, and by Mi ran at
S heet Hlarbor, ~eera ihitr~
and approval. \Icnbers of Pe> v'
rel)ortc(l fuiflfîhnent of appointaients to
Ii'eaclî at different parts of the Railway,
iroil wihich it appeared, tîtat since at:
mieeting dlivine service ha(l been hceld on
eighit diffeî'ent Sabbathis, at diflèî'ent Io-
caiitieq) iwhiclt Were gi'aitefuByil received,
and the expenses incuired idi travellin
defrayed. It appeaî'ed tàrther that ý1ré
Mathieson, preacher, liad beezi einployecd
iii the saille field of UsL.fUlneiss fî'oni the
first Sabbath ofMafzv. It w'as agreed that
Mr ii\atlîeson be lef't to dIivide' his tiii
aniong the diffei'ent sections, aecoî'diný_ to
]lis own Judginent, after seeing the wl'ible
extent of' the demnand. The eCleî'k wvas
faî'tler instructed to corr'espond w'itli thle
Pi'esbyteries of Truro and Pietou, and
invite tîteir assistance, as one laboî'er is
entiî'ely inaderquate, and the mienîbers of
titis Pî'esbytery too few to give tie
am--ount of suppl' iviiei tbev wvouid wvislî
to fiîinislî, anîd whici seems to be re-
quii'ed.

Rev Hlugli Rloss ivas î'ecalcd fri'n
Cape Sable Island and directcd to take
-part ivitiî Mr "iMatliesoni in the Riailway
mission f'rom the date of liis î'etun i util
the meeting of Synd-M MGî'egor to
-ive diretions to Mi'l Ross on bis arrivai
froin Shieiburne.

MNr MlcCuIly was continued at Anna-
polis until the meeting of Synod.

The conimittee ap)pointe<i to corres-
pond wvitl the MNanagers of' Yar'moîîth
congregation, stated that they had i'it-
teti as direttedl, but liad as yet reeeived
no rcply. The subject involved in tie
cori'e..;pondlence was titerefore necessarilv
delayed tilt nlext mleeting.

.Ant appeal to Synod fi'ont a deeision of
session ot'PoplarGrov'e Cliurch, by one of'
its members,arrainst refusing admtissioni to
the membei'snp, of the Clînrel to persons
of acknowledged christian excellence, or
to cortified menibers froin otiier christian
Churehes, who may seek admission, be-
cause they may have conseientious scru-

pies against giving an un'1il/icd assent
to tie Fuî'nifla ut' adnibioii, ivas î'ead,
and af'tei' on.sidu'ratiuîî tranbuîi tte'<.

NL'xt neii to lic held in Neiv Glas-
«Oîv oit the 1buî'î Tuusday of i'Jue.

Bz~.î~ VtEP. JolHN,
Mi\ay I5tl, 18-:6.

Dan'tè ;su',-Eîclosed von have Four-
teen 1>omnds and Teti Slhillings to the
cedit of oui' Foz'ei±rn Mission Funid.'-
Thi.- ,tin cornes fî'oiii the conereraition of'
St Andti'cw's Chuiich, ini StJohin, New
Bi3ruîîswick. undeî' the pastoral char'ge of
te lZev Williaiî Donald, A. o. f' the
Bstabiibed Chi'chel of Scotlind;-and
lias been fbrwai'ded bï oui' formier Trea-
Surer, D)r Waddell, ivlio is at present
connic'ted w"itl titat congrregatioxi. Va-

tlibcii'euîtiiitances re~ndL'r it peculiai'ly
paiîgto Ilue to be mlade the c'hannei

of, cuiîiîiication witlî you on an çocca-
sioti so interestiir.

he nioney cornes inost opportiinel3',
as ive have l)een making exliauisting, dis-
bur:seinents for the outfit of our youngr
hrotîter Gor'don, and foir the f'urnisliinc,
of'supplies to our mission fanîily, per the
"1John Willianis, about to sa'îl froin Brit-
azît fui' the Souith Sea missions.

Buit the contribution is î'endci'ed in-
creabingly valuable as it cornes to our aid
fî'oi bretlîren in Chr'ist Jesus iio have
11o -hîare in tie respoîs'ibuity of our mis-
sion, but who ,:end us f'ratei'nal gî'eeting,
anîd tlits kindly contribute to its support.
.Suîely i'e m-av thank G od and take cour-
age wlten ive find portions of tue Pres:-
byteî'ian fainili', beyond ourselves, nia-
kiuýg comlmonl cause ivitiî us, and, unso-
licited, coîning to the lielp, of' the Lord
agrainst the micvhty. Is it iiot indicative
of' better coiniing tintes to sec ait eider of
our Cin'ceh assoeiated wvitlî a congreua-
tioti in a sister Church (or iiothier, if
vo 01 will), and tîtat congregation stî'etcli-
îng out a hielping hiand to ai(i iii oui îost
iîîteî'esting, Foreign Mission Sehienie ?

Shah 1wie not havenîoi'e and mor'e of such
exhibitions of mutual love and mutilai
co-operation ?.-Sure 1 arn, the or-
cra4"mn of 'St Andr'ews ivill utot regret tluat
i .y bave been forward to, afflord the tes-
timony which tlîey have given, and miost
lîeaî'tily dIo I pray titat; they înay realize
that Ilit is more blessed to -ive titan to,
receive."

Tlie transmission of this 'valued contri-
bution cails up very pleasing reininiscen-
ces of a passing visit whichll paid, some
five ycars ago, to fricnds in St John,.

Jui n eý



The -1lissionary ]?egister.

%vlhcn 1 prcachced to the congregation of
St Andrcws Chiureli, ani enjoyed much,
pleasing intercourse with their worthy
pastor-. I have reported their liberality
to our- Board of Foreign Missions, and amn
instructcd to convev to thli our cordial
acknowledgmnents of'their kindncss, and
to say bow delighited we are to hiall theni,
with thieir estcemed pastoi, at their head,
as co-workers with us in our noble en-
terprire My very agreeable commission
extends farther than this,-and embr-aces
an expression of great pleasure, on the
part of our Board, at finding our former
associate lii office, Dr Waddell, again
<appearing proîninently eniýaced in pro-
moting the good work. We~ cherish a
hope that this is but the beginruing of
grood and great things in that quarter,
and hiave appointed him to act as our
agent iin Çew Brunswick, assurcd tha:
thoug(h removed from, our midst, his love
will not be allowed to cool, nor his zeal
to flag, in a cause in whidhi formerly he
took 50 conspicuous a part.

IIow pleasing will it bce to the minis-
ter, and congyregation of St Andrew's
Church-how gratifying to us, and how
hionorin- to oulr common Lord, if we find
that their zeal shaîl have provoked very
miany to go and dIo likewise. Conitri;bu-
tions fromi friends of the Redeemer in
.New Brunswick may be handed to the
Doctor, and wvil1 be grtefullY rcceivedl,
and faitlhfully, applied to the extension of
Ilis kin£rdomý in the reglons beyond.

lanm, dear Sir, yours truly,
JA-MES WADDELL.

To A. Pattersoni, Synod Treasurer.

Notices,Acktiolvledgnieiits,&c
The ncw Sehiedule of Statistical Ques-

tions ~-ill before this date be in the hands
of the Moderator of each Session. WVe
trust that the blanks will be filled np
promptly and careftilly, and lodgcd with
the Presbytery Clerks. so that these offleers
znay hand them overto the Synodical Com -
mnhîtee on S-atisties, immediately after their
appointrnent. Of late years, these returns
liave been highly creditable, as well as
inosti useftil, to the body. Let there be no
falling off during the present year. Hith-
crt0 there have been tzco sets of Questions,
the one being addressed 10 Sessions, and
the other t0 Managers. Now they are com-
bined, and forwardcd to the Session, with
thc understanding that the Session will seek
the aid Qf the Managers in filling the blanks
which relate 10 Congregational Finance.

P?. G. MOGREGOiI,

May 30th, 1856. Synod Clerk.

The Sy nod of' the Presbyterian Church,
of Nova Scotia wiIl meet in Primitive
Church, New Glasgow, on Tuesday 204th
instant. at 11 o'clock, A[.Sermon '-,y the
11ev Johin Cameron, Moderator.

The Coinmi,,ee of Bis and Overtures
wilI mcci at James' Place. New Glisgow,
on Tucsday, lOth inst, at 1l1.M Ail pa-
pers intended to be laid before the ensuing
meeting, of Synod must be forwarded be-
fore this date, unlcss special rensons can
be assigned satisfactory t0 the corumittce.

JAMýLES BA7YNE, Convener.

Our next numl.er will be delaycd a fewv
(Iays t0 include ilu it the procecdings of Sy-
nod.

The Church Building Coramitce of Tat-amnagouche Bay gratefuilly acknowlcdge the
receipt of' £14 collected from friends in
'rtro by Mr Samuel llenderson of Green-
field.

Thc 'Mission station of Baddeck acknow-
ledges the receipt of One Pound from the
11ev David Roy toward their Church
Building Fund.

Appointment of Probationers for June.
Probationers. Prsbytcries.
11ev Daniel McCurdy, Truro.

I llRoss, 1lalifax.
"James Thromson P E Island.

Mr Robert Grant, Picton.
Samnuel iMIcCully, Hialifax.
William Ruer, Truro.
Johin '%Vi. Matheson, Jialiflix.
Johin Currie, Truro.
Alex. Canieron, Picton.

CHILnIIE-.'S OrrERiNGS FOR TIIE PURt-
ciiAsE 0r TIIE . 5INAIZY SCIIOO.xER,

TUIE IlJOHN RO.
The following sunis have been raifed la

11ev Mr Pàtterson's congregation:
GREEN IIILL.

Mlaster John W% McKenzie, col. £1 19 0
'Miss Mary J Hraliday t. 16 3~

Mfargaret Munsie cc 1 O 0
Master Johin Geo. Camaron 1i 10~

L. END MIDi. RivER.4
Master Johin Bryden, col. £0
Miss Jane Geddie, Douglas,

IlJanet A. Crockett,

7 24

13 O
il 9
7 2

1i l
MID. SETILUMENT MID. RIVEn.

Master T.M CullIo chFraser,col. £0 12
Miss Sarahi McDonald "9 10(

il

1 2 11q
UPPER SETTLEMENT MID. RIVE.R.

Miss Isabella Collie, col. £0 14 O
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.11une.

Miss H-annali-Ml

Master Thomnas
U. ENI:

Miss Mary Ani
(CFrances Me

Master Jamnes WV

The sura of Sev
]lave been raised
Grove Church,wi

iMonies reeivem

Hlughi MiIDonald,
gouish, for Loni
Society

Lco'acy front the i
ýascumpeque,]

P McGregor, Esq,
cnting native te
uni, 1Ss, P El1

'Mr- N P Olding, j
George Walkcr

M'ai Malttlers, E s
W, per Pcv Dr

iramichi congreg
Johin McCurdv z

Ladies' Peligioýîs
for Mrs Gcddic's

Fail eollection
conugregation, £

.Tfissioniary, Bible r
ai Society of do

Win Matheson, Es
Ar Friend, per Rev

New Glasgow
A Eriend, per do

schiooner
St Andrewv's Chiur(

B, per 11ev J W.,
Collection Prince S

Pictou
IIo11e

Missiouarv, Bible:
onal Society, Cas

WinifMatheson, Esi
sel)

Missionary, Bible
onal Society, Cas

lié
11ev D Roy, halanc

Thie Agent acknio
foliowving surns as1
anîd Zegister foi- 185
Yr Reyno!ls

liliam I'circous5
William Grahain
lion S Crcelman

Uurî,Col. 8 0 Mrs 'Monaghi 1 6
i- Miss 2Mc.Ilro.z 1 6

12 O Ilirani n] î 5 0LL B î:ooiý lhiliip Ihiri. i,2 5 0Fraser £1 10 7k Mr Wilson. 5 0WESST RivLit. INrs Joseph Twveic:, 5 0MeLeaîn £ 16 8 WVilliami 1111y 5 0Leod I kThoinas Little 5 O
ni eii 19 4j George Iltnciimain 5 0

- ~ Johin Cimer-on 5 O
2 93 Iev]Dr Keir 4 0 O
- - Mrs Davidson 5 01lottal, 12 13 11k 'rhoinas MLýcCull@chl 5 0

et) Pounids Bive Shiillinlrs Miss Genties I6
v -thejtavenilesitp z W-lîani -N,îiro3-titeidftinPoplar Ro -',cri Smîith 1 13 9tth dofter friends. Charles Pitbiadlo 5 0

1 Iby Treasurer froni 2"Otl 11ev J Camipbell 2 12 6
v, 1856:- James F'raser- 5 0
ýqn Mission..Esq. 8 R Anti- Foeln llliîssiOllary Walltcd.
do Miboir The 1ýoagrd of Foreign Missions having

o 0 . been directed by the Synod to endeavor toaie Jas Wells, secure the services of a Missionary to
P EIe'y £ 5 4 3 4 lahor in the South Seas. are now prepared
lot No 19. edtu- to receive applications for that sel-vice,
acher, Aneite- froni Kinisters and Licentiates of the

cy15 o Chuî-ch in Nova Scotia, or the United
unr.r~r cv 1resbyteî-ian Church in Scotland, or itsUnr pr Rv 21 branches in the Colonuies. Applications

Toono C to be dirccted to the Rcv Janmes Bayne,
avo 1 5o Secretarv of the Board, Piclonl.

at ion, per Rev
8 14 6 Boar'ds, Sfiandimug Coinii-

Society of do tees, &'c.
5privâte use 2 0 6 Board oj Honie issionis.-1ev ProfesaorCziscumpequle Rloss, Pcv Mcssrs Patterson, Watson andlis, PL I?~c'y 7 2 6 Waikcer, together with the Presbytery El-mid Education- ders of Green H11l, Wcat River-, and Priai-£10 8 6 8 itive Church. Pcv George Patterson, Se-q. Pictoln 5 o O eretary
AFraser. Esq, Educatioitai Board(I-Chairman, Rc', J.

5 0 Bayne. Ti-casure-, Abrami Patterson, Esq.for Mission Sccretar3-, 11ev James Ross.
5 O)

-h, St Johin, N Terns of Ille Jaistutucetor andiddell 14 10 0 Illefisier.
ireet Church, IXSITUCTOIt al1d PEGISTER, single co-

Miso. 17 13 7j pies. 5s eachi. Any person ordering sim
nid ducti-copies, and beconmling respoiible for sixacndpcquc 6 16 copies, wilI receive one frc. For fleyister,scumleque 6 3 s6ngle copies, Is 6d Cadi. six copies Io oneq, Pîcton 5 O 0 address at isad eacil. One additional sentltiaiy/. for every twelve copies o-dcî-cd. WVhere

cn uau 6p63 }arties wisli theni addrcssed singiy, ls 6dgmequ 6 16 wi!l be chargcd.0
isier.Conmmunications to be addressed. to thec'for 185 c 3 Rv Geo-re Pati-rson, Aima WVay Office,

-ide ecito h West River-, aud munst be forwai-ded before:zdc ecito h the lOtli of the month. preccditig I)ubiica-payment for istrucior tion. SrnalI notices may be sent to bum or6 the Pcv P. G. MeGregor, Hlalifax, up tilt
£0 5 0 the 22nd.

5 O Orders and remittances to bc- forwarded
2 0 O to Mr Charlefi Pobson. Peniittanccs oeay

5 0 also be sent to the Synod Treasurer.
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